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s 1\>268

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SE~ATE

September 9, 1.%9

VIETNAM: CF.ASE-PIRE AND
S'I'ANDDOWN
Mr. MANSFIEIJD. Mr. Pre~·idcnt mny
I ?nl:' thn.t I f111ly eiHlorse tlu• Pcti~n ,;r
Ptest dcnt NJxon Ill puttintr into OJ'){'rntJOn on _Ills Initiative an un omehl 3 ·day
ce~~:-~~-file and holdtn" open the PC'Ssibthty of a. continuunce if the other sirle

acts accorctmgly.
I nsk unanimous con<~·nt that a slntemcnt which I iSSUC'tl 011 ,n ~tnam 011
Saturday, September 6, and ul~o n nc;,.s
~tory by Orr Kelly c.-'\rriC'd in the Wa0hmgton Star for September 5, 1969, both
be prmtcct nL this point in the n.r:cono.
There being no objection. tlle statement and news sl.or.v were ordered to be
pnnted in the RE:cmw, 118 follows:
Vnn'NAM: CeAsE-Z..,nn; ANn SrANnnowN

(Statement by ScnC~tor MAN•FJ~LDJ
The announcement by tho Vlct Con!' awl
the North Vle~namcsc tbnt they o.o;oul<l put
lnto etrect a ceMe-fire !or thrcP d,.,.,, bcrrlnn lng Monday next, shoUld, 1n my oplnlon, be
~

I

Sc /)fC'mbel' .IJ,
nt 1\t'hPri by
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n. sJmllrn

n.nnoUl1('Ttncn~

J•.trt. l'ollowlnr, lhls prelude, nn

on our

lnllln ~lvo

on

our p:nt. wo11ld be po;;~iblc whlcll would proJH' :l' t1 n unlitntt.rd r.t'nsc-flro u.nd .st•n.nd-down
1\pPllrnl>l<> to botJ> sides. If preos t·eporta n.re
l'orrect, Jnorco,·cr, lt is antJcil>nt.ed f,h.a.t.
I'1< ·i<ll'ltt Nixon prol>nbly wlll nnnouuce
pi •n• /or the n• ;<t ~vlthdrAwnl of troops from
V•e~ Nnrn wlt'•ln the firRt wcrlc of his r·cturn
to Wn•hlu~;ton on l\Jou<IP.y. Thnt nnnotmcetnPJl t mlgll t th<'n be I lrd In wl th tile otrcr or
nn unlunllctl ceaoe-fire and stnnd-down.
Thl' ""CJilCnce would present the posslblll~y
or n further dlmlnutwn In the fighting and,

<:Oll!"t'fl.Ucntly. n furt.her redLtction in

cost.~.

and, mo~t huportaui, casualt.ics.
An unllmlle<i cense-tJrc and stand-uov:n
rnny or may not be accepted cHber orucJally
or uuofiiclally. In my oplnlon, It ls worth a
try ns n step towards resolut.lon of the Vhltn .ltnl'~e war, Such a st<'p would not In any
'"'Y pre\'ent our forces from acting ln self<lf·f~>n sc , but lt may offer a means of breaking
throul!h the present Impasse. It mny offer an
n•t.crn~<tive to n continuation of tho statu.9
ct~m~tg~.

CJllO,

\~

lth cnc;unlLies nccumtllntlug

n.t the

t•tcsent rote. lt may olJer an altematl•·e to"
step-up of the war whlch L~ a course that
6~Pms to me lnn<l•·lsable In any event. The
prP<ent conroe mean.~ continuing cMua.ltles
:• nd co:;ts whereas n cease-fire and slanddown-1! lt can be nchloved at thl.s timer-In
\·lew of the clrcumstnnces surrO'\tndlng tho
CJll<''tlOt\ of succession to Ho 011.1 Mln.hmight offer n posslblllty !or pen<:e. There 111
everything to be gained by taking e. chance
tor peace at tbls tlme.

I

(From the Washington Star, S<'pt. 5, 19GO]
DlFCLOSUHE Nr:An ON Nt::w Pur.t .OliT
{fly Orr K,<'liY)

I'rcsldrnt Nixon prohnbly will announce
plans for tllC next withdrawal of troops from ,
Vl('ltnnm within the first week of Ills return
to Wa3hlngton Mondny night, De!en~e o!ficlnls anl<l t.oday.
The nnnouncement had originally been
expected by Aug. 15, but It was delny<>d after
the beginning of wll!\t appeared to be an
enemy o!Tenslve on Aug. 11 and 12. Eoemylnltlatcd attacks fell otr after that time,
however.
Defense officlnls declined to say how many.
men would be Involved In the next with-'
drnwal because that decision ha,q not yet
bee n made by the President. But they left
little doubt that a sizable wl thdr:J.wal would
begin In the near future.
Assurance wlthln the administration that
a withdrawal can be carried out safely was
reinforced thls week after Army Secretary
Stanley R. Ilcsor returned from a two-week
trip to tile Pacific with an encou~aglng report on Improvements ln the South Vietnamese Army,
ln talking to reporters whlle in Vleotuam
Resor stressed the improvement.• thnt mus t
still be made, especially In lendcrs hlp and
training. But defense officials were heartened by hls report on hls return nbont the
progre•s lhat hns hPen mnde.
Flnnl Defense Department recommenclntlons on the rnte and numbers Involved In
wltbdrnwal plans are belng made personnlly by Defense Secretary Melvin R. L!\lrd.
The first Increment of the wlthdra.wnl
announced by Nixon June 8, of 25,000 men,
was esseutlally completed last W'eek.
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